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j foundation these last few days,- - and The Cotton Crop.MacMalion and the French Republicin those day,from Charles Cardoneli
but none came.sno warned time to collect herself.r . i A!Mj inen she stole out of the house. Something else, bowi-rer- , once again

ber life, ru lichanged the current o:
ning just now slowly at

avoiding-eve- little Etta and Geoffrey
who vainly sought hert their one
comfort now. .

3 '
1 sadiy. '

THIS, THAT ANQ, THE OTHER

Cremation by huu ptocess is to be
.he name for sunstroke, this summer.

A female sexton in Chicago in ac
used oi reserving all Iho best graves

for tho young men.
4

"He handled bis gnn carelessly, and
put on bis augel plumuge," is tho

Li"ht MartonOne gusty winters

ihe loug summer tiny bail come
autl gone in a strange silence.
Straugi!, ui least, in Marton Mi!l-hous-- ,

where cbiltlrcij's voices cbutterod from
da'.vii tonsl;, aDd uuder the gateway
uf l;ich laden wagons so often rum-
bled, filled wi-t- weight v ilonr sack..

The children had snokeu all day in

In all the discussion which lis goin.i; The New Orleans Times of tho Oil

ou, here, at least, over the prospers inst. give's in detail tho result of tw
of republicanism in France under the j or three day's investigation of tin
existing dispensation, of affairs in that! condition and prospects of the cottoi
country, it appears to be curiously ; crop in the regions tributary to New
forgotten that the republic was for- - Orleans. The general ro-ml- an
mally established as the constitutional summed tip tints: "Much of the cottoi
Government of France twenty-si- x ; lands have only just been planted;

Mill took fire how. n!great one knew noUul into the fields, under
hedges, in quite copses she wan- -January.
doted, always thinking, and some- -1(- -

lives
. were lost ; but the mill, was-burn- t

to the ground.''; It was insured
to its full value, people said, aud
Gambr nodded yes to tijo same imiuirv
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.'A I latest Western obituary notice.butlouud her standing still thinkingwagons had years ago. Iu 1848 the; republic was much is now only being planted, oi
at lipmo aiid i rather rop'ianted, as tbe overflow wa
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her thoaghis much more collecttj d, so
iinier whispers, and the
not come near the mill, o
for Geoffrey. Stone, the

at of respect distinctly recognizedl'K.U;LYKV. ! r
i

s 14 that U-wa-
s almost a relief for hmiller, who or t( tors subside. The seasons is late. aur.abroad as the political form in which11

IS

often repented. "

She was .'staying" at the "..Rectory,
where the good people, had taken her
in, and insisted thxt she should
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'1 i lav dead upstairs : the strong, hearty

Boston has 9 high schools, 49 Gram,
mar schools and 414 primary school,
with 1,202 teachers, .and an avcrago
attendance of 43,000 schollars.

Fourteen 'fkrsons were killed and

io ;

17 :

21 j

3

see Ci u"ie Cordon ell approaehii)
for shoiid xnucii to tell him.

it is impossible, in the very naturo ol
the case that anybody should bcahl.ixniMj who seemingly iuicht have livedMi:eu ...J 4! 2. vMt ieCki-i- ivii s.verv . haxtL' 4fta.i..J3a8ii4.iS for ifia to AiVtm fornv-tti- i opinion "whutyicbni 9 11

17 -S 1 19 '3t J0JiiT. Afnhvijurod by tho 71m I of tho
of a''orn iu S"yracu6h iu vticu24 i 2o ,tlJ2H times each day, ud me j fcis'eud.o . 28 V!Oilil o uli'.l wn hn fnpmnil hnu T rioiV
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a strawberry .festival vo'lnildiiig.m- fThefe asi poi mother to whom tbe

ttf twbtrflicbildrea: could run, iu"1w.
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in his heart that ho could ,claim
GaJnor for his wife even . sooner
now than be had hoped? And. per-
haps, he was even a little relieved
that now Gsenor would bo tdtally
sevcred from these good but humble

her; ; she. V knew, that Marton Mill
should not be rctniflt, but the mon&y
invested for tlie benefit of little
Geoffrey,' y bo wc&ld bear of nothing
but goiug toseaud wbowas already
in training for the royal navy.

Old Andrew" had die'dM short time
since, and it seemed to Gencr as if no

tbefr first horror aud grief Mrs. Stone
Iiad diedVafc J Etta, the babyV birth ;
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France intended to moult! herself.
The Prince Louis Napoleon Houaparte
wjgs elected" Presiden t-- V,. yeoablie
Gy -- a'- gret"" rprigypr t't ii&l
people oVer his competitors, Gnerftl
Cavnigjiae, M. de Lamaruue and M.
Cedru-Rollr- n. So far as a regular
vote.ctf the French people could make
France a republic, France was made a
republic in jtjhe year 1848. Three
years, afterwards the monarchical
members of the Assembly began to
e"oni)ire against the republic, and
therefore against the Prince of the
llonse of Bonaparte, who was the
bead of the-republ-

ic, both tie. jure and
(Lefaeto. Prince Louis Napoleon dis-
covered this conspiracy, which iu
truth was net a veiy secret conspiracy,
struck at it with all his might, and
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outmoamug
people, among whom misfortune hadfather"

biding their faces and
their laments for "poor
woman's breast.

on a

Out of 97 nspiranls for military
honors al-W- ot Point, pnly C3 passed,
tho examination. Tho colored can- -'

didates all failed.
3y reccnty reports vast swarms of

grass-hoppe- rs in tho grain growing
Stat os of tire Northwest aro ofalarming
interest, and tho inquiry .come, Is'
there no remedy ?

In California, stylish young men
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one needed her powj'..- - v. -- ".-
And then, onoiday''6le-opened'iit- r!Gtenor Morris was but seventeen, a
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. fair, slight, golden-haire- d' girl ; iioj
lution of the dead mauL.no kin to the"June.

124

ever, as to I lie probable amount of los
of crop by reason of the flood or do
cline iu acreage, in either case
the losses are" Already;' partial ly aseer
taincd.j The decline iu acreage is be-

lieved' to be about ten percent. - It is
well known that a general sentiment
prevailed throughout thej cotton belt
that it) would be a wise policy on the
part of the planters to reduce the area
of cotton and increase the area of corn.
From all sources of information we
are led to, believe that tho loss iu the
crop of 1874, outside of the average
decline ot. ten per cent in tho acreage,
will probably fall short of 200,000 bales,
aud may not, exceed 150,000 bales.
These conclusions are necessarily by
pothetical, and assume the favorable
contingencies of the weather and ab
sence of the cotton worm until such
time as ?the replanted cotton shall

19 i 20 j little, weepers, jet, withal, a true
; 27 mourner.20

thrown her. ,

For youirg Cardonell was proud ;

and though he i had always loved
Ore nor, ho would never have asked
heil to be his wife had no't the cer-
tainty of her noble birth and connec-tio- u

been made plain to him ; and as
Mrs. Cardonell. he meant to separate
her from these mill folk, and restore
her to her pioper station

Jlis heart was light as be lifted bis

Geoffrey Stone had been trood to- i

are known by tho length of tho alli-
gator boots which they wear at balls.
A young man who really cares about
his looks wears boots a yard long.
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4July told tb1, j her, she would have you,
23

12
19

ees auer a neavy clozd on tUe sola,:
forsho was ill and-feftbi- e from thc
late shock and anxiety, to see (JbaVleS
Cardonell gazing! ut her. The' color
rushed to her cbeeji ; for he was asking
her pardon, aud dalling himself hard
names. ) -

"Oh ! do not," aid she, half fright-
ened. "Yes, yeti I forgive you if
you wish it indeed I do."

"And may I will you is it. the
same as ever ?" he asked ; "indeed I

made himself first virtual 'dictator,
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isjwdiile she smoothed the hair of bis
25 j orphan children had taken bfr, a 'Blind Dan," a beggar, well known '

in Louisville, Ky., for the last 18I little, destitute orphan, and tended
1 i i r ... lAuoust.
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and then jpfficial c
Emperor of the

French. Ehis, in a few words, is the
plain and not inaccurate story of the
way in which Frauco came about to be
once more an empire in 1852.

e : a uu care i iui uei years, died lately, utid lelt an cslalo ,
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Ihese thirteen years, j bat to her at the style ; bui it was vei y

when he lifted the i heavy and angrv when they parted.
7 !

14 I in I He never knew valued at $3,000. Ho , owned two
I 22lc!i:dcff her dvind mother's bed that
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cottages, which routed lor $40 per21
2

Try us lie would to shake her resolu-
tions Gamor' had told him that now
he could not leave the mill could

29 r
i he was of good, iik. noble birth, and month.never accepted Our freedom, dear

Gam or."i that in after yeais titled relatives A child, nino weeks old, wus found 1Septemiieu. . sumcieutly mature to escape its
ravages."not as jet marry him ; she-mus- t be
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A acw Foe to the Cotton.
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12 j v.ould write to hiiia, ana .oner iuouoy
19 j for the home be had granted to the
-- ' ilesoly to babe. II i scorned the offers,

land pressed the child closer to his
0 ! Nevertheless, he did not refuse

17 i for her udvuntages of education, such
2,J ! :k !k. a. fiinntrv miller, ctinid not tird

October

lias the empire auy such strength
now, either in itself or through the
weakness of its antagonists, a3 it had
in 1852 ? The general impression is
that it has, not The two forms of
royalty, the diviue right - monarchy
of Henry the Fifth and the monarchy
by expediency of tho House of Or-
leans, appear to be equally out of the
question. The French Assembly, by
au overwhelming majority, has de-

clared that it will havejuothiug to do
'with hereditary monarchy of the

The co'.'ton jdant has a new enemy.
Its appearance and ravages arc thus
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"Uut you are going to be married,
are you not V" asked poor Gamor.

"Never ! unless to you,' said Charles
Cardonell. '

And then tbe explanation of rumors
and realities quite roused Gamor ; but
she was not allowed to speak again
till she bad received a full confession
of Charles Cardoueli's shortcomings
from his own faltering lips.

"I was au arrogant fool to talk aud
think of you as I did. Yes, you are
noble, indeed ; but it is not birth
makes yon so i it is yourself. ' How

;i Ihe little rirl : and Gtenor went totor "wo are informed by
November .

ocrat-Courit- j

a gentleman residing three miles fromi t j school such as btcame her station, but8

manager, book-keepe- r, care taker for
these orphan chi'drea.'

And Charles Cardonell had iirsl im-

plored, aud become indignant.
'It is not lit for you," he said, "to

occupj such a post, to mix with rough
carters, and undertake the guidance
of a mill. 1 wonder you wish it
Gamer ; a girl like yon, of education
and family."

Gamor smiled feebly.
"On, Oiiarles ! can't you under-

stand ? ' sb,e said, aud then she sighed;
but more that Charles had disnp
pointed her thau that her lot was
hard. She had thought ho would

the city, thalr, it a new enemy to the15!
oo r

starved to death in a houo in Now t
York recently. Its parcuts wcro
both absent, and its father, whon
found, was drank.! Its mother, who .

is also of intemperate habits, had not
been seen for several days.

The United States Senate; of 23d
inst., postponed the Tariff bill tilt next
session, laid over tho bill to admit'
Colorado and New Mexico ,as States,
passed the bill in relation to tho courts
of Utah, and adjourned sine die.

Lives there a man, with nose so red,
who ncrvcr to himself hath said, "I'll
pay before I go to bod.-ih- e debt I owe
the printer? Yes,j there aro some I
know full IwclL, but) thoy, I fear, will
go to well tho placo wbcro thoro's
no winter. ' '

cotton nlant has made its appearance
bcin; a small black snail.29 j 50

21 always spent her holidays at the Mill-- '
-- s i bouse- -

She grew ujd graceful nay, lovely ;

'l2jtnd. bv-and-- by the , Honorable Mrs.
19 i This and my Lady That, felt a twinge

Uourbon type? What remains? on his place,
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lie with MaeMahon as
recall of the -- imperial
At the present moment

Jiouapaii tes.
the predomi- -

Could T haye wished you to act differ-
ently ? ,C TfieJpidy . thing . is, iyoq "are
too

' Rdodt 'my wife fix':-- :

"Oh ! Ch aries, 'u o, " eaid.poor Grouor;

bers all over the fields, and as first
two leaves of tho cotton make their
appearance above the ground these
pests 'go fur them' and eat them, to
tally destroying the stand. About
half of the crop was ny and has thus
lnHi.n ilft rnved. mnhiii'r ii. rur-(M:- i rv

naut sentiment of all njoderate peopleTilt' Suits Against the SiaU have seen with her that her duty lay
with these poor children, and yet have"

who can get : themseives a uearing in
France is in; favor of giving a perma- -

oi remorse aoout poor ivjgernon s
child," their young (connection, and
would write and ask her to their grand
Loudon houses ; but Gamer, who by
tliis time k:.ew a little of her own
l&a'ory ,v would . iD&van. go-i- -v tliertu
l"hey had been cruel to he'r mother, a
young" governess, whom "poor Alger
non" had somewhat foolishly married,

--you win careior me owt tor e?ery
ueiH tbuure. of power fov'-- a term of

to ieplauT- - lliese snails "woi k soTiro --

j " T1io-iCxAi',"Vw- in Loudbn,' Utttd
i

ion over tlie il.elerrecl marriage,; to
carry her through iho task.

lint this man's heart was shallower
hut will not dam to make a speech in Lni;Iish. and.on young corn aHo,

aire it mueli." although the speech was written for
than her own, and because Gam orlived with happily, though aiixiousl'v,

. Tbi fn'-tj7.nc-o Q the .declsjons in
th two importaal suits against tue
Jstate brought by Londho'lders iu the
Ui:itd States Circuit Court, Chiel
Justice AVaite i)iesidiug, is thus givei:
by tht JIaleigh Sentinel :

Jn the suit of Swa;:i-- y v.--. X. C. Ji.
.li., t, the Court decides :

1. That the Circuit Court of the
United States has jurisdiction over

- At

years, j L( ill to her determination to remainiu a cottage at Marton for tw
and then left forever iu flii

years 10 Ji:iistial II 'lioZ a
the nominal and express Piesideuf, a.
least as the leal and active Preaideul
i;l a Fiouctl iiepubitc. Maiohu Afac
Alahou- ut the Dead of a lecpgn.zuU
overumeut in France can be nothii.g

else leaiiy than the head of a republic.
The Assembly has lounam refused to
iua.ie a General Monk of iii;n ou the
;"ormal propov-itio- to that effect oi

world, at Marton he left, her in anger, and

is uunit, suiw. is gyie, . anti: u eourey
will soon be at sea." :

i

And her voice choked. ,

So, (o Cnai-ies- ' great relief, the self-r.iiia- nt.

little miii-mauage- r broke down,
and-becam- the poor 'weeping girl h--

alone conid cherish aud comfort as
his loving wife.

As Mrs. Cnaries Cardonell, of th-- '
3rauge, (iiunur once again began life;
and although visited by Lady This,
and the Honorable Mrs. That, and

Algernon's wifecarried off by fever.
and child were totally by hislonorei
family : they hardly took any notice

went home to toil his f.pnily that long
years of association wih niiddle-clas- s

people had so lowered the tone of
Gamer's mind that, despite her nobie
i)iith, she j:reftrred remaining at the
Mill, as mistress and manager, to be-

coming at once Mrs. Charles Cardonell.
Poor Gmuor ! she wept a little Over

her vanished dream of life, aud then

of the mother's death, and it was no
cident which disclosed the fac t at" last,
that the child was living on the char
ity of a country miller.. '

Negotiations then began, which
ended in G amor's being educated and

made mueli ol as poor ji tri LjiMi

.ho most distinguished oi the royaijsi
readers theiuke of lioeiiefou-cau.i- l

iiisaccia aud ' in consequence
of that refusal the Duke has resigned
his conspicuous position as French
Ambassador i'n England.

little foreliiul, her husoand ca

j went to talk to old Andrew.the small sjim of;C100a year being
There was comfort in that, at all Lat suppose the Assembly now pro-- .

oasts involving tue interest oi me
State when the State is cot a party i f
record ; and when the subject matter
if the action is within the juii-diciio- n

ot the Court, or when the Court can
deal with the property through an
ageugl- -

'2. Thut the stock owned by ' the
Statein the North Carolina Kaibvoad.
having been pledged for the "redemp;
lion of the bonds of thei J&tate issued
to ; assist iu constructing the road,
the' holders of the bondd are eutiticd
to have so much of the stock sold as
may be uecessaiy, and the proceeds ol
tale aoplied to payment of interest

hevenUi, tor it was evident there Was

this; he had found out for himsell
that Gamor was noble by nature, anil
in that he gloried. Gamor's nobility
had ennobled him, too; for one can
hardly live with tho good and nobie
without gaining benefit to ourselves.

Thackeray en Female Society.0

work for her to do. Half in jest and
half in earnest, Qamor had learned
the greater part of the management
of the concern from from poor Geof-
frey, and often looked through his

glorying 'in the discovery of
some slight error in his calculations,
or ia his praise of her correct addiug- -

him, the result of effort was not Very .

satisfaet,o,ry. Ho speaks Imglish flu-

ently iu conversation, but public ora-
tory, even iu Russian, it is said, is not
much iu his vvay.

Tho proprietor of a hotel in Havana
offers special attractions to Americans.
Uj 'announces ; "In this cstabliih-men- t

set as the European style re-

ceives lodgers which will find a
splendid assistance so in eating as iu
habitation, til ere lb re the master count
with the elements necessary."

'The largest of the London theatres,
knlown as Her Majesty's, together
with a number of stores built under
the arcade which surrounds two sides
of! the building, wcro recdntly sold at
action. The amount realized twnn
$418,400. The lease on tho property
expires in tho year 1912, when.
reverts to the crown.

Rochofort i's described by ono of the
New York journals as being firo feet
nino inches in height, aud forty four
years of ago, with a thin, dark com-plexion- ed

face, full, high cheek' bones,
anil numcro'us markes of small-pox- .

There is a sjighticast in ono of his
dark eyes, and his dark curly hhir is
tinged with gray His beard is con.
fined to tLo upper lip and chin.

Tercnco Cluno,of Emlingtori, Pa.,
had John Phlncey, wcro arrested last
week for attempting Iq throw a train
of cars off tho rail on tho frcstlo .

brid-r- at Rear Creek, on tho Parker

The Augustu cotton miii Wii.s bought
b i's present owners fir o:ie h u i;d i ed
aud f rty thousand dollars on ten
years credit nt'seveu ier cent. 'interest.
Tue stockholders paid sixty thousand
dollars expended in machinery and
improvements. The property . tpi
paid for itself; additional 1. in d-- lias
been pnichased ; new buildings have
been ended; one' hundred j thou-
sand dollars invested in new
machinery ; the en pit at stock has been
increased (watered to six hundred
thousand dollars, aud on this, each
quaiter, five pfir cent, dividends art?
paid. Iu five years the manufactur-
ing company hae paid out nine hun-

dred and nine thousand four hundred
and one dollars in wages, -- and sold
live million one hundred aud severity
eight thousand fcix hundred and
twelve dollars and ninely-si- s cents
worth of products; net earnings are
seven hundred and ninety thousand
five hundred dollars and fifty-eigh- t

cents, and dividends paid to stock-
holders six hundred and sixty thou-
sand doiiars.

The'Milwankee Sentinel thus epit-
omizes the daily life of an editor-in-chie- f.

Prom the plaintive tojio of tbe
last sentence the writer intimates that
he knows how it is himsejf:. The
young man who is fitting himself for a
journalistic career asks us if tho chief
editor's position is .'difficult. On the
contrary it is theamost comfortable
place on tlie paper . Ho has only to
dash off a-fe- columns of editorials a

it i better for you to pass an even- -

settled on her, with, the grudgijig
permission still to' reside with' ler
humble friends.

And now came a new light into
the girl's life. Charles Cardonell, the
young artist, who for the last two-autumn- s

had taken up his abode in, the
village inn at Marton, asked her to be
his wife. Geoffrey Stone shook his
head at first . there should be no rep
.ulition of, her parcntr' story, he said
to himself: everything should be
straight-forward- .

So letters were written and inquiries'
made, and the. Cardonell family gra-
ciously signified consent in Charles'
choice, and then Geoffrey siged, and

twice a w eek in a lady smg on co orsale is post- -tioAv aceiiiet:. xui iue
1 have an op- -poned until the State sha drawing room, even though the con-

versation is slow, and you know thetrains of figures. Nowlonup of
she had reallv to use this knowledge !

i clubgirl's song by heart, than in
Alltavern, or tho pit of a theatre

ceed in one iorm or aiiolher tb luake
.Marshal MacMahou President' of the
French Republic. Will" that establish
the republic auy more k finally or any
more solidly than it. was in 1818?

In the first piac.' Marshal Mac-Maho- n

is neither a pirinc nor in auy
form a pretender. L: he i;-- . kept at the
head ot the executive Government in
France ho will, iu ail humau proba-bilit- y

continue, as h4 has so far done,
to administer his office with a sing-le-minde-

devotion to the .specific ob-
jects for which it was created. He
will, maintain; public order; he will
thoroughly reorganize the army and
navy of France ; lie will, keep the
peace, in short, at Home and abroad,
while by so keeping the peace he pre
pares the nation, or suffers the nation
to prepare itself, for meeting any
future breach of the peace, foreign or
domestic, iu the most favorable con-
dition possible. Iu the next place,
the two great monarchical factions in
1851 were strong enough to drive tho
French President into el66tiu, either- Mrj witn-xilo'nrerw-- iii favor

amusements of youth, to which vir-
tuous 'Women aro not admitted,' rely
on if, are deleterious to their nature.
All meu who avoid female society have
dull - perceptions and are stupid, or
have gross taslas, and revolt against

j gave his word, too.
"iou won t go empty-hande- d, my

There was actual pleasure in the oc-

cupation ; aud even Andrew declared
that Miss Gamor managed nearly as
well as the poor master himself.

After the first few days of her
changed life Geeuor had no time for
regrets or painful thoughts. The
house to manage, the children to
teach, the miii business to look after,
and a'.l expenses to be rigidly kept
down for the children's sake, was her
great business. She wrote once to
Caarlo'i Cardonell, asking his pardon
for auy disappointment she might

portunity of protecting ts stock by a

levy of taxes, or by otherwise raisin:
funds suliicient to pay the accrued
interest.

Iu the case of Self vs. D. A. Jen-
kins, the Court states that while the.
powers of the Court might have been
properly invoked to prevent' any appli-
cation of the money raised by the spe-

cial taxation levied to provide pay-
ment of the interest on the bonus is-

sued to various railrods since the war,
to purposes other than those for which
the juuuejwas "raised ; yet such ap
plication haviug been made, the Court
Las ijo power to iuterfere with, money
in the Treasury raised fur grncrat pur-
poses of government. ,

irirl." he had said to Gajrior ; "for, be what is pure, roui club swaggers,
butts of billiardsides your own bit of money, 'Oii are who are sucking the

cues all night, call! female society

v
and Cams City railroad. - A number of

have aased irfin, and freeing him spikes had been drawn and ono ot tho
rails displaced, but fortunately thoire. ui ui bllgar tday and then enjoy himself. All thortr--TOT

i.f it mil r inn ' Tnvnii ' a . , V

to FI&M Unit! Times.How Dubuke has a very practical wayboth, the republic aud the liourbon
of doing some things. Two candity by proclaiming the empire on

basis of universal suffrage. In
roya
the dates recently applied to tho; city

my eldest, daughter, too, and will
share alike with .little Geoffrey and
Etta ; b'ut I wish they had left you to
me a bit."

Matters had only just been arranged,
miliaix iliat, t n-- n bin rfnr rnmn .vsiiirJi;
changed everything, and turned Mar-
ton Mill-hous- e from the busiest, gayest
home in England, into a silent, sor-
row srickeu dwelling.

Gienor felt almost as stupified as
the children ; the death, the funeral,
the sudden sense of responsibility,,
seemed to weigh her down ; this shock
of ail was light by comparison, though
told in awe sruck whispers to her by
the old lawyer.

Geoffrey-Stone- though he knew It
not, had felt his children almost pen-
niless. Some speculation, though se-

cure, hail failed", and the day after
his death the tiding had reached
Mar-to- n.

(In.nni- - t in i ' oil

councils Ijbr tbe post ot engines pt tho
steam firo engine belonging to tho

good-i-ou.- r. wmno:, with pocpis are
wxwn into his room?,--

nd tho sent in for the reporters.
He receives invitations to deliver ad
dresses at couiltry fairs, and carries
homo tlie best of the books sent in for
review. When' he' hasn't anything
else to do he looks over copy and
carefully runs his pencil trough the
juke the writer, struggled four, hours
with aud considered his masterpiece."

We learn fnjm the Clinton Reporter
that an alligator was caught out ol
Mrs. J. C. Williams' mill race, on last
Thursday, that measured nine feet in

city. To asceitrin which was best
qualified for tho position, each wus
given a trial of skill, lasting thirty

insipid. Poetry lis uninspiring to a
yokel ; beauty bus no charms for a
blind man ; ' music does not plase
a poor beast who does not know one
tuuo irom anote; ; but as a
e p t e u ro l a U at UT v ?' gr tired of water,

and brovTirvjitJuJ and buuerf x
protest I can sit lrfr a whole night talk-
ing with a wtl regulated, kiudly
woman about h,?r girl Fannie or boy
Frank, and like the eveniug's enter-
tainment. One of great benefits a
man may derive from v. woman's soei-et- y,

is. that he is bound to be respect-
ful to heiC The habit is 6T great good
to your moral men, depend upon it.
Oar educatiou makes of us the most em-

inently seifish men in the world. We
tigut for ourselves, we yawn for our-
selves, we light our pipes, mid we say
we won,t go out, we prefer ourselves
and our ease and the gieatest good
that, comes to man from woman's soci-

ety is that he has to think of somebody
to whom he is boun.l to be coustautly
attentive and respectful.

(i

Yc learn from the Newton Vindi-

cator that 'Mr;. I). Steinbergh of
Franklin county, Kansas, was mur-
dered between Old Fort and Asheviile.
on the 7th inst. Mr. Sleinbergh was
in, this State in search of minerals,
and lelt Old Fort tl the time above

'I

1874 those two great monarchical fac-tiou- fc

are no longer strong enough
either separately or together to do, this
with Marshal MacMahon. They have
been tested aud found wanting. De-
cidedly, therefore, on the whole, the
reoubJicau prospect is better now
than it ever hits been in France. It it
sliouiU now be 'clouded over again the
fault wi;i be plainly, as it has so often
been before, ;with the republicans
then; selves, vb'o seem iu Jrance to be
eteri ally cursed' with the p ission of
i lech. ring that it is two o'clock p. m.,
wheu.it is iu fact but high noon.

The Christiansburg Messenger says
ed'u'aiially:

"We once rode up to a farm house
in this county to spend the day. We
ibund the farmer s wife aloije in the
kitebei" preparing dinner. The farmer
was :it his lanyard hard alwork.
The two sons were in the field gath
oniig corn, and riming the farm. One
daughter was in the wearing room
making materials lor family wear.
The other daughter cletiiiiug up the
house, and then to the sewing. There
was no hireling upon the farm, no
mau-servati- t, or maid servant, no boy
or girl. The work ol the whole farm
and tamiiy was done "without paying
anything to others. This is the way
to have llniiiy farms and hardy ype-manr-

y.

This is the way to live and
be happy." .

'T am glad he never knew," she
bf.
The lawj er thought her unfeeling.
Ali! your hundred is safe," he

"It is not fair to you to wait till
I shall be free," she said, "for I cannot
leil'wheu that may be. These chil-

dren must be my first care, in common
gratitude to Geoffrey Stone. Some
day, perhaps, you will see that 1 have
not acted ignobly in: choosing the
Mill instead of tho Grange."

The Cardonells lived at the Grange,
aud thither Charles was to have taken
her as his wife.

Gamor received 110 answer to this
letter ; but rumors reached her after
a while that Charles Cardonell was
engaged again.

For half a day she felt angry with
tho world, and then her work and her
two bright-face- d children consoled
her. "

Bat what would bo the end ? That
disturbed her a little now aud theu.
till she learned to live from day to
day doing the! duties lying before her,
aud looking no further.

One real sorrow came. Etta, Geof-
frey's baby girl, died, rocked in
Gajnor's arms, and soothed by her
eaiesscs. This shook poor Gieuor
m re than she knew. She felt so
dreary that little Geoffrey seemed to
eho tier feeliugs, and moped and
mourned too, so that Gtenor thought
it best to send him to school at the
nearest town.

The mill was in full work, and the
books showed tLe business ;o be flour
ishiug again ; so Gx.nor had time foi
her sorrow, and began to lojk verv
paioaud worn. She would hwe liked
a word or even a few writt3u liues

sAid : ."of course that could not De

length, and weighed one. Hundred a :d
eighty pounds, and said to be one
hundred years old. " Some of the
oldest citizens say it was first scon
about juineiy years ago. It's ;mate
was killed dver fifty years ago.

A Scotchman' went to a lawyer onct
for advice and detailed the circmn
stance's; of thrs' ease. "Have you to',i
rue the facta precUely as they occured?''
asked the lawyer. "Ou! aye, sirl" re-

plied he "I thought it best to tell
the plaiii truth. Ye can put the iier;

into to it yourself."

touched : and your approaching mar--

iiro with Mr. Cardonell will provide

minutes, in getting up sienna aud iu
the general management of tbe engine.

President Guant received a rup iu
the face from the Republicans of tho
Senate at the lusrhour of tho bch&Iou.
They con'd not tomnch bis appoint-
ment of ''Boss" Siiti'iiKitb an one of tho
commissioners., for the new Govern-
ment o. the Territory ol Columbia, ami
! hey plainly told him h i. The Presi-
dent's reappointment of this man wan

ue of tbe coaisest insults to tho
cop'e of ,tho former District of J

Columbia and to public opiuiou that
oveujhe ever iudulged in.

Tlie bill passed by Congress in rc-ati- on

totJ.io tinaucKs of tho country
iitlalcs the currency to the extent of
;oiri $30,000,000, which money has
.eeuj beretofoio locked up in tho
au'.U of the various bauks, A redis-ribilitio- n

of tho currency was also
rdJridj which will givo the Southern

md i Western States more banking
iipitah Tho President, though differ-

ing with Congress iu his financial
views, has signed tbe bil', and wo
u;ty hope some little benefit to resu t

lor yon; but the children! And; the
cents a day from my'It I tave ten mill should be kept on for their salies ;

ruminated old iveduose, "r.drinks'

have. at las!tugalBrazil and Po

A County Clerk in a rural town
had a pet calf, which he was training
up iu the ways ot the ox. Too call
walked around very, peacefully under
one end of the yoke, while Mr. Clerk
held up the oihur end. But in an un-

fortunate moment, the man conceived
the. idea of putting his own neck in
tlip yoke to let the calf see how it
would seem to work with a partner.
This frightened the calf, and, elevating
his tail and voice, he 'struck a "dead
run" for the village, anc Mr. Cierk
went along, with his head down, and
his plug hat in his hand, strainjns
every nerve toj keep up, and crying
out at the top of his voice : -

"Here. we come! blast our foolish
souls 1 Head us somebody 1"

but who to put in charge !

" The lawyer pahsed, and Gfenor
asked timidly : '

' Old Andrew, would he do ?"
'"Capitally, as working master,"

said the lawyer; but iho books, they
miht bo seen to; and then there is
the house to be kept, and the young
ch'ildrcn looked after."

"Will you come again w,

Mr. Scribe, and talk to mo of this?"
asked poor Gampr, feeling qdita be

will be (j?:io.50 a year, itnd in "fifty years
it will b ; $l.b-!5- , autl then I can many
Mary. Iear Mary! :

The vouug women of Iowa are carry-i- n

on a temperance reform of their
own, by making out lists of all the
voun" meu who visit the liquor sa-- ,

loons.
. Little Uoys, still iu petticoats, wear

dvep, tquare colhirs of percale, pink
and blue, with white in stripes or npots
with coidedor 'scalloped edges. Price,
C5 cents. .

stated, .in company "with one Cunning
ham, a wagoner. 'His remains were
not found until the 12th inst; they
were greatly decomposed and partly
devoured... It is supposed that the
deceased d some money in posses
sioa aud imprudently cojmmunicated
the fact to Cunningham wlo, it is
supposed, murdered jliim and is in jail.

Grapes are ripo in Florida and the
crop is a splendid one.

been enabled to cdiake hands over tin
wide Atlantic. The new cable bio
been successfully laid between tin
two countries and tho usual intei-ehang- e

of courtesies has be-- n made
A Yankee has recently 'got up i

remedy for hard times. It eonitc
of ten hour labor, per day, web
worked ih.wintered. - j o the people of the aoutv

!Her world had boon "shaken to its

2 V ., .
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